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School
Your school years never come back again

And you should remember now you have so much to gain
Remember about all the friends that you will make

And do not worry too much about the tests that you have to take
You will make some of the best memories

And do more of what you love to stop your worries
Always do your best

And be satisfied with the scores that you get
Your school is your second home

So enjoy it will you can because you can’t get it back when it is
gone

The idea of school usually scare people. Having to wake up early in the

morning 5 days a week and having to attend school without staying at

home and doing what you want seems like a waste of time. But really

school is like a second home and we should enjoy our time there. We

only have a limited amount of school years and one day when you finish

school you do not want to look back and regret not making the best out

of your schooling years. I believe to make the best out of any school you

have to make loyal friends and do subjects that you enjoy.

Friends are one of the best things about school. Just think of it as being

five days where you get to meet your friends and have a good time with

them. Having good friends is what helps you get through your school

year. They are there for you to talk to when you are upset and they will

be with you to make some of the best memories of your life that you

would treasure for your whole life. Your friends that you make at school

may stick around with you and be your closest friends when you grow

older.

It is important to

enjoy school so

that you can do

the best in it. You

should choose

subjects that you

are interested in to

do well in school.

Think of school as

being your path-

way to your future

so do what you

want to do as your

future job.  Do

something that you are passionate about and serious about continuing in

the future. If you are good at a subject then you should consider doing it

at school so that you have a subject that you find easy and do not need

to spend as much time studying on.

Spend time at school doing extra-curricular activities and not just sub-

jects that just involve text books. Do not look back at your school years

and realise that all you ever did was study and not enjoy yourself. Taking

up lunchtime clubs or out school activities is a good way to take a break

from school work and do something you enjoy with your friends.  You

could also do extra-curricular activities as a way to get more involved in

your school and to make new friends. Doing optional activities at lunch

times or after school is a great way to make the best out of your school

years.

It is always important to do well in school and make the best out of the

education that you are given from your school. You should always try

your hardest but not get upset when you do not get a high score. Just re-

member that your best is all you can do and if you do your best in every-

thing then you should be satisfied with whatever score you get. Do not

spend your whole time studying but study enough so that you are confi-

dent when you enter for your test. 

Your school years are supposed to be the best years of your life where

you would make lifelong friends and memories that you would treasure

for your whole life. So I believe that going to school should not be one of

the worst things but something that you look forward to. Think of school

as a place where you get to be with your friends and spend time learning

about subjects that enjoy and skills that will help you in the future. Make

the best out of your schools years because remember that they are only

limited and you can never get this time back again.
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Tjqka úÿ, fõÈldfõ bÈßhg weof.k wd wdl-

drh;a uodrd n,d isáfha wisysfhka fukah' lE

.iñka ta fj; ÿjf.dia Tyq .,jd .kakg wjYH

jQ kuq;a NS;sfhka .,a .eiqK isreßka hq;=j weh

n,d isáhdh' úÿ, msgqmiska wd lsisjl= jefrka

Tyqf.a ysig myr fokq;a úÿ, fõÈldfjka ìug
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diamsÜ,a tlg f.kshuq''˜ yika; úÿ, Tijd.kakd

w;ru lSfõh'

yika; ;j;a lSm fokl= iu.ska úÿ, Tijdf.k

hoa§ uodrd ta miqmi ÿj.shdh' ta w;f¾ Tjqka jgd

/iaj isá msßfia úúOdldr uqyqKq ueo wdpd¾h

;sir iQßhnKavdrf.a uqyqK uodrdf.a fk; .egqKs'

ta uqyqfKa we£ ;snqfKa ch.%yKhl Woaoduho

tfia;a fkdfõ kï úlaIsma; Ndjfha i<l=Klao

hkak f;areï .ekSfï ksrjq,a udkisl;ajhla uodrd

;=< fkdùh' ta mekh wdpd¾h iQßhnKavdr iu.ska

miqj úi|d .kafkuehs wÈgka lr.ksñka uodrd

úÿ, Tijdf.k bÈßfhka hñka isá msßig tlajQjd
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—Tlafldu yß fndia'' yeufoau ;s;g l<d'''˜

lsisjl= ;j;a lsisjl=g cx.u ÿrl;khlska lshkq

yika; we,foKshf.a jdykhg úÿ,f.a ksii,

isrer we;=,a lrkq n,d isák w;r uodrdg weiqKs'

ta lgy~ wh;a mqoa.,hd ljq±hs n,d.ekSfï ±ä

´kE lula ;snqKo ta fjkqfjka mudjkakg yelshd-

jla wehg fkdjqKs' uodrd yika;f.a jdykhg
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úÿ, frday,a .; flreK nj;a Tyq yÈis

Y,Hl¾uhlg Ndckh l< nj;a ksrdYd

±k.;af;a yika; u.sks' ojfia rE .; lsÍï

yudr fldg fydag,hg meñK úkdä myla

.;jkakg;a fmr ,o wiqn wdrxÑh úÿ, flfrys

isf;a f.dv ke.S ;snQ wm%idoh;a fldamh;a ieKska

ksjd ±uqfõh' Tyq úiskau oreKq f,i lvd ì|

oukq ,en ;snQ is; kej; m%lD;shg f.dv k.d

.ekSu wmyiq kuq;a Tyq fjkqfjka Wmka w;s uy;a

wkqlïmdj wef.a is; ii< lf<ah' 

we| u; jdä jQ ksrdYd oE;ska ysi nod .;ajku

fudfyd;la .; l<dh' yika; l;d l< iajrh

wef.a is;a f.k fkd;snqKs' Tyq hula iÕjkafka

hhs wehg is;=Ks' yika; lshkjdg jeä wk;=rla

úÿ,g isÿù we;ehs wef.a is; lshhs' yika; lshQ

fohg jvd jeä hula ±k .ekSfï wáfhka iuord

yd ÿrl;kfhka iïnkaO jkakg lSm j;djla

W;aidy l<o wef.a ÿrl;kfhka lsisÿ m%;spdrhla

,nd .kakg ksrdYdg fkdyels úh'

lsishï Èfkl fujka hula isÿjkakg kshñ;j

;snqK nj ksrdYd ±k isáhdh' tla w;lska ta

ms<sn| hï fmr iQodkï ùulao wef.a isf;a jeã

;snqKs' úÿ, w;m;.dñka isáfha .skaor h' jßka

jr Tyq w; mqÉpd.;a kuqÿ thg jvd jeä

úkdYhla lsÍug ta .skaorg YlH;djla ;snQ nj

weh ±k isáhdh' fkd±k isáfha tlu fohls'

fuh isÿjkafka flÈko hkak muKls' fï ta Èkh

úh fkdyelso@

fydag,fha l<uKdldÍ;ajh wu;d jdykhla

iQodkï lr .kakg;a l=udrg isÿùu okajd rE .;

lsÍï l,aoud .kakg;a ksrdYd jeä ld,hla jeh

fkdl<d h' B<Õ meh ;=< weh nKavdrfj, isg

fld<U olajd jQ .uk wdrïN l<dh' fndfyda

jdrhla f.jd we;s fï ÿr fï id §¾>j ±kqK

ojila lsis lf,l fkdùh' wo fï hñka isákafka

w;sYh §¾> .ukls'
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rd;%sh ksii<h' oyjf,ys lsisjla isÿfkdjqKdla

fuka ish,a, ikaiqkah' b| ysg .uka lrk ßhl

frdao j, y~ yefrkakg fjk;a lsisÿ y~la

kEiqKs' /yehshka mjd ksy~h' msks nr iq<Õ mjd

yud .sfha y~la fkdkef.k f,ih' ksrdYd ta

ksy~;dj ueÈka frday,g we;=,a jQjdh' ms<s.ekSfï

ljqkagrfha jdä ù isá hqj;sh jyd ksrdYd

y÷kd.;a;dh' 

—Tmf¾Ika tflka miafi whsiShQ tlg f.ksÉpd

uevï''' hkak we;=<g''˜ wE jyd lSjdh' iskd-

fikakg yelshdjla fkdue;af;ka ysi i<d ish

lD;{;dj m< l< ksrdYd úÿ,s fidamdkhg f.dv

jQjdh'

±ä i;aldr tallhg we;=,a jk fldßfvdafõ

wiqkl jdä ù isá yika; we,foKsh weh ±l

ke.sÜfÜh' bÈßhg hkakg .sh wef.a .uk

je<elajQfha Tyqh'

—l,n, fjkak tmd''˜ Tyq my;a yçka lSfõh' wE

Tyq miq lr bÈßhg hkakg W;aidy l<dh' Tyq

wef.a Wrysi u; w;

;enqfõh'

—±kau hkak tmd''˜ Tyq

lSfõh'

—wehs''@ '' thdg wu-

dreo''@˜ weh tljr weiQ

m%Yak folgu Tyq

ms<s;=re fkdÿkafkah' —

''álla b|, hkak''

tlief¾lg

tlaflfkl=g ú;rhs

hkak fokafk''˜ ta

fjkqjg Tyqq lSfõh' weh

Tyq foi ne¨fõ

m%Yakd¾:hla /÷K

weisks' Tyq ta ne,au ord

.; fkdyelsj fuka

bj; ne¨fõh' 

—lõo we;=f< bkafk''@˜

wE weiqjdh'  yika;

ms<s;=rla fkdÿkafkah'

Tyq foi fudfyd;la n,d isá ksrdYd úÿ, isá

ldurhg we;=,a jkakg yereKdh' ldurfha fodr

wi< § wef.a .uk kej;=ks' úÿ, f.a we| wi<

jdä ù Tyqf.a Wrysig ysi ;ndf.k isá kd÷kk

;reKsh foi ksrdYd n,d isáfha úu;sfhks' wE

wdmiq yeÍ yika; foi ne¨jdh' Tyq w;ska ix{d

lf<a ikaiqka jk f,i hhs wE is;=jdh' È. yqiaula

.;a ksrdYd fodr wi< isg n,d isáhdh' 

yika; ;ud msgqmiska isgf.k isákq ksrdYdg

±kqKs'

—ta lõo''@˜ weh weiqfõ my;a yçks'

u;= iïnkaOhs


